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No. A- 12026/2/2020-Admln fI
Government of Indla

NITI Aayog
***

Subject: Recrultment to the post of lllsslon Dlrector for Atal Innovatlon Mlsslon
(AIII), NITI Aayog.

.{bout NIfI Aa1'og

NITI Aayog. the National lnstitution for Transforming India is involved in proactively

identifring and formulating transforuutional visionary initiatives that would enable an

accelerated socio-economic gron'th of India while also assuming a global leadership position in

various sectors in the 2l* century leveraging its demographic dividend and other strenglhs.

About Atal Innovatlon Mlsslon - NITI Aayog ;!t'

Government of India established Atal Innovation Mssion (AIM) including Self En:ployment

and Talent utilization (SETU) in MTI Aayog. Jtls syglarshing purpose, of this Mission is to
promote a culture of innovation and entrepreneurship in India and to find ultra-low cost

solutions to India's pressing and intractable problems.

The vision of lnnovation and Entrepreneurship (I&E) through the AIM. NITI Aayog, is to
identiS the opportunities and the gaps in India's innovation ecoslstenl design and test pilots and

policies to iddress them and. once successfuL scale the interventions through other

i{inistries/Departments of central and stale Governments as well as the private 5gq161- 3ll with

the objective of nraking India a global leader in I&E. Thus the focus of the AIM will be

primarily on ideating and incubating new approaches for the ecosystem.

NITI Aayog is looking for a dynamic and experienced person with proven organizational skills

to head the Atal Innovation Mission who can drive existing and new AIM initiatives and

strategies further to meet the above objectives.

Some ofthe major initiatives undertaken taken in the fust phase of AIM are as follows:
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l. Atal Tinkering Labs- Creating problem solving rnindset across schools rn hrdia th-ough

tinkering labs. of uhich more than 5000 have aheady been established around the

coutrtry.

2. Atal Incubation Centex -Settin_e up u'orld class incubators fostering rvorld class

starnlps aod adding a nes, dimension to the incubator model.

-3. Atal New Inrlla Challenges - Fostering product innovations and aligning them to the

needs of various sectors/ministries.

4. Atal Communltv Innovation Centers- To stimulate community centric innovation and

ideas in the unserved /underserved regions of the country including Tier 2 and Tier 3

cities.

5. Applied Research and Innovation for small Enterprlses - To stimulate Make in India

urnovations tn the MSME i startup industry

6. Ientorc of Change National platform- A nation-rvide Mentor network rn collaboration

witr. public sector. corporates and institutions. to support the various initiatiii s of the

AIM is administratively mapped within the NITI Aayog. with direct budgetary support from the

Gort. of India. AIM has a Mission High Level Conuuittee (MHLC) conrprisrng oi distrnguished

leaders from government, private sector. Indian and intemational acade[ria, and industrial
representatives. More details are available at lrttps:i /aim.gov.rn

Number of positlon -l (One)

Mode of Recruitment - Contract Based through Open Market

Pay &Allowances -Equivalent to pay Level -l-5 (Rs182200-224100) in Go't. of India.
Period of Contmct- 2 years (extetrdable)

Essential quallficatlons -

l. Indian citizens up to 60 years ofage as on the date of advertisement.2. Master's degree in any field olscience or BE,,B.Tech or MBA or 2 years pG Diploma rn
Management.

3' I8+ years ofprofessional work experience post essential educational qualifications in one
or more of the following areas - research, innovation. technology d.;;id;;, ;;6yin acadenria. industry or govemment in India or intemational location. Additionallv.
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caldidates lDust possess adequate senior level \\'ork experience in malagement. t-urance.

business and administration.

Roles and Responslbllitles

As a Head of Atal Innovation Mission. the person recruited rvill be implementing the identified

initiatives. schemes. and Programmes for fostering innovation and encouragrng initiatives and

entrepreneurs. The job calls for exceptional organizational skills and rvorking in close

coordination with Govemment of India Ministriesl Departments as rvell as rl, ith State

Governments. The selected candidate would put in place a structure to roll out the activities of

the Mission. monitor performance and help prepare rtputs for policy initiatives. The person

recruited rvill be responsible for the successful irnplementation of Atal Innovation Mission. He/

She will be accountable for delivery of mission objectives. targets and delivery of the budget.

These include but not limited 'i,r.

i. Policy formulation for promotion oflnnovation and Entrepreneurship both within and

ii.
iii.
iv.

vrL
viii.

Other tems antl condltions- As per Annexure-I

Application procedure

vl.

outside the Government systems.

Establishment ofNew lncubators with focus on specific sectors.

Ranking of existing incubators for scaling up support.

Assessment and evaluation ofprojects supported uader the Mission.

Launch ofGrand Challenge Award Projects tbr finding ultra-low-cost solutions to India's

pressing and intractable problems.

E stablishment of Tinkering Labs.

Pre-incubation Trarning programs to Innol'ators/Startups.
Training programmes foi Incubation Managers. Coordination with govemment line

ministriisl departments and other agencies both in public and private sector to identiff

challenges and roll-out solutions.

Buildin! global partnerships with industry. other academic institutions. government_line

-ioirtri"rl state authoritiei, philanthropic foundations, international institutions. and

other stakeholders.
Launching alvareness generation Programmes to promote Innovation and

Entrepre;urship at thi grass root level and incentivizing young innovators

Any other duties as may be assigned from tirne to time'

D(.

x.

xi.
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Eligible candidates rna,v apply online on the link to be provided on rhe website of AIN{,NITI
Aayo,e rvithin -10 days tiorn the date of publcation of the adr.ertrsement in rhe Nervspaper.

Applications are to be submitted online only, Hard copy applications rvill not be accepted.

References should be provided. Drect inquir.ies u,ith AIM team shall not be entefiained dulng
application period. Shonlisted applicants shall be directly contacted for the next steps i1 the
process.

A}I\EXTTRE I
AG \I cum

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT rnade

--BETWEEN

S \D O\S OF

this
son of

\T

day of Trvo Thousand and

residurg at
. at present
(here in after

referred to as party of the first part) and the PRESIDENT OF INDIA (}IEREINAITER

' ':,r '

parties tllat the party of the first part shall be
lll

CALLED "THE Govemment,,) of the second part.

WHEREAS it has been agreed between the
appointed
u'.e.f

as the

conditions herein contained.
for a period of tlvo years. or until furtlier orders, on the tenns and

NOW THESE PRESENTS \\'ITNESSETH AND THE PARTIES IIERETO
RESPECTI\,TLY AGREE AS FOLLOWS:

l. The Govemment has agreed to e0gage the party of the fust part and tire parry of the fust part
has agreed to sene the Government as ln
with effect tom the forenoon of tbr a period of two years or untilfurther orders on contract basis on ttre t"nns and colldltlorls herein contained. The party of thefirst part shall submit himself to the orders of the Governmetrt and ofthe oflicers and authoritiesunder u,hom he may from time to time be placed by the Government and shall remain in thesenice subject to the provisions herein contained. The party of the frst pan shall exercise allporvers vested rn the post of

2' The party of .the I'ust part shall devote his whole tirne to lus duties and sirall u,heneverrequ'ed. proceed to anv parr in or outside tndia anJ perfor; ;;ffi;;;;r'""r't IrCo .hirn by the colernmenr. In the normal course. rhe dry-;i;. tirsr parr rvill reporro the chiefExecutive offrcer' NITI Aavoq and for specific ,urrr ir. i"uy be directed to report to the viceChairman. NITI Aayog.
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.3. The appointment of the patt-v of the first part as Il
shall contrrue for a period of ttvo years or until fuither orders of the

Government. subject to the provisions contaured in the tbllos'ing clause 4

4. The sen'ice of tbe part-v of the frst part lruy be tenninated: -

i. By the Government or ther officers having proper authority u'ithout previous notice if

misconduct or any breac
shall be guilty of any insubordination intemperance or other
h or non-pertbrmance of any ofthe provisions of these terms and

service applicable to the class of officers serving the equivalent posts.

conditions or ofany rules pertaining to the branch of the public service to u'hich he may

belong.
ii. By giving one calendar month notice in *riting any tirne during the term of the

appointment under this agreement either by the party ofthe f[st part to the Government

or by the Gove(unent or its authorized officer to the party of the first part \tr'ithout

assigning any reasons rvhatsoever.

5. The party of the fust part. from the forenoon of 

-=_-, 

shall draw Pay

and Allowanies in level- 15 of the pay matrix + DA. as per extant rules. Annual increment in

Level-15 will be given each year of the contact, if othenvise adrussible. His services rvill be

lgvir;i'ed annually based on Annual Action Ptan of --- The igrrv of the fust

part. iilless othenvise decided by the Government, be entitled to receive. in whole or in part, as

may be authorized by the Govemment. the benefits of any improvement that may be sanctioned

by ihe Goternment iubsequent to the date of his appointment in the terms and conditions of

6. In case the part"v of the frst part opts to occupy Government residential accommodation.

he will be eligible ior ihe type and category of accommodation on the same terms as for the class

of officers r.*ing io equivalent post. u'hich the Government has declared the party of the fust

part to corresponJ io rtuiw o, 
"onditions 

of sen'ice. This rvould need concurrence of Ministry of
i{ousing and Urban AJfairs. In case the party ofthe f[st part resides in his own accommodation.

he rvill be entitled to the House Rent Allowance as applicable'

7. The party of the fust part will be entitled for leave/encashment of leave in terms of
DOPT's OM f.io. 12016/3/8a-Estt. (L) dated l2th April 1985 as amended by OM No'

l20l6i l/9o-Esn. (L) dated 5th July 1990. oM No. 12016/2/99-Estt. (L) dated l2th July 1999 and

OM No 12016i5i2009- Estt.(L) iated 3lst January 20ll and OM No. 14028/Ii20l9-Estt'(L)

dated 20.06.20I9.

g. The party of the fust part will be entitled to travetlmg allorvance and other allowances. as

admissible io equivalent clais of offrcers in the Govemrnent oflndia on transfer, for t6e journey

or tn. purty of the first part atrd his famtty members for taking over his assignment at tlte

headquarters.
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9 Il'the party ot'the tirst part is required to tralel in the lnteresr ofthe public service. he slull
be entitled to travel.ing allos'ance on the scale provrded tbr rn the rulei supplementary to the
Fundamental rules framed by the Gorerunent liom txne to tirrre in tbrce and applicabie to tle
officers of his class.

10. The party of the fust parl shall be etigible for all concessions in relation to medical
attendance and treatment that nray be prescribed by Government lbr the class of othcers serving
rn the equivalent post to rrt ch the Govemment nuy declare the party ol the fust part to
correspond in status or ur conditions of service. subject to the palrnent by Lim ofcontribution as
applicable. under the prescribed rules.

I l. Dur.ing his service under these presents. tlte party of the tirst part shall be entitled to Leave
Travel Concession under Rule 2(l)ofCCS (LTC) Rules. 198g. Sub-rule (l) of Rule 2 under
CCS (LTC) rules provides that -

"In the case ofpersons who are appornted on contracr basis or who are re-employed after
thei retirement. the lear.e travel concessions shall be admissible on completion oi on" y.ur',
continuous service under the central Golernment and provided that ii is certified dv the
appropriate administrative authority that the employee concerned is likely to continue to ,"*"
under the Central Government fpqoq period of at least two years in the case of leave travel
concession to hometown and at ttr$t four years rn the case of l"uue travel concession to anyplace in India to be reckoned to,r the 

- 
date of his joining the port urd.. the central

Government."

12.. Norwithstanding anything hereinbefore contained the pay and leave salary admissible
under these presents whether payable in India or elsewhere shali be subject to ,ny ..i!*.y .r,thlt may be ordered by the Govemment for the same period and on the same ternns as-for other
officers ofthe equivalent post and status under the administrative control ofthe Government.

13 The party of the first part rvill not be allowed to join any retirement scheme of the
Government of India.

14. . In respect of any matter relating to the conduct, discipline and other conditions of service
1'1 : 1.jp.:t of *'hich no provision has been made in this agreement. the provisions of thec C'S. (conduct) Rules. 1964 and C.c.S. (c.c.A.) Rules r96J, or any oth;r rul., ,*de o,deemed to be made under article -309 or contained under article -313 of the constitution shallapplyro.the partyof the frst pan to the extenr ro rvhich they are applicable to the service herebyprovided for and the decrsion ofrhe co'emmenr as to the, applicab ity shall u. r*rl. 

--- -

l5 The party of the fust part rvill be requued to disclose his past and present associations withorganizations in the relevant sector. He o'ill ,lso submit amual returns indicatinj tn 
-*tria.

activities. if any. which may bring a realrpotentiar .onhi"t or *,"r*i- *r,t",[. p***
engagernent. Party ofthe frst part is requted to submit Annerure_c in this regard.

t
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16. The stamp duty payable on this agreernent shall be borne by the Goverrunent.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the party of the tu.st part and Second part have hereunto set and

subscribed their respective hands the day. the rnonth and -vear first above rvritten.

Executed by Slri
at Nerv Delhi

in the presence of:-

Witness

Name

Designation

Address

Executed for and on behalf of the President oflndia '.,.]:

o
by sllri

at New Delhi in the presence of :-

Witness

Name

Designation

Address

Annexure c: Format for Reporting of Data on oflicers appointed on Contract (employed by all

Ministries, Departments and Instirutions. which are wholly funded by GOI)

I . Photo

2. Name (in full)

3. Address
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-s. Landline \uruber

6. Aadhar No

7. Eruployed as:

8. Employed by:

ature of work for tvhich enployed:9 \

10. Past enrployment data:

Organisation Tirne Range Designation Nature of work

I I Do you anv conllict of lJlteresl s'ith. thaor pecuruary urIelest t vou could by.
worktng ltl vour culrent ASS lgrullent rth GO I ( IfyeS p lease \\'rIt 5 0 \\'ord )S

I 1 If vou are recelvmg any elno lument other tha ll hat GOI ls pa-Ymg voI] m your current
ass rgmnent lea lu rd .5 0-p SE c ate lll I 00 1\'Ords ( $'lth details eltc losed lll annexure )

https://niti 6ofrca govin/etilofi/Iile/viow/FNlrlAcooooo3'1354?viewParam=6yJkb2NlbwvudEtkrjoiRksJvEtBRzAwMDAwMzEzNTetLcJib25ozx..
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4. It{obile Nurnber

have derive


